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PARADISE FOUND 

The Cloister Hotel, as seen from the Black Banks River. 

With a growing list of Hollywood clientele, the newly rebuilt Cloister at Sea Island raises the bar for East Coast beach resorts 

After passing through the elegant, three-story Colonial Lounge of The 
Cloister Hotel, down quiet corridors and past lavishly decorated lounges 
and sitting areas, I arrive at the ballroom. Secret Service agems standing 
at the doors eye me curiously then tum away as I '"ave my pass and emer. 
Inside. the 4 lst President, George 1-1.\'<I. Bush, is seated on a small stage 
beside his daughter, Doro, who is telling intimate stories from her book, 
My Fntbrr. My Prc5itltut. The Bushes are the first act during the VIP grand 
opening party, a weekend of activities celebrating the newly completed 
reincarnation of this 1928 beach rcson. Located on Sea Island, Georgia, 
halfway between Savannah and Jacksonville, Florida, it's just one product 
of a $350-million, four-year project that will be completed this fall. 

Bush, like many well -heeled ditc from the surrounding Southern 
states and Washington, DC, is no stranger to The Cloister; he's been 
coming here for years with his Fami ly. Long before the CS Summit was 
held here in 2004, he and Barbara honeymooned in this posh play-place. 
From Steve Forbes and Bob Woodward to Milt Romney and Bob 
Schieffer (who has a house here), the high-powered politicos and media 
magnates have Aocked 10 the five miles of pristine beaches, nature 
preserves, top-notch golf courses and privacy of The Clois1er for years. 

But, there is another, newer generation of gucsls rri<:kling in. 
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Leonardo D iCaprio, Anna Kournikova, Katie Courie, Bryant Gumbel 
and John Travolta have all jetted to these pares. This pan icular 
weekend, Harry Connick Jr. headed here with h is fami ly to perform a 
private concert for guests. 

The resort's renovation is the brainchild of Bill Jones Ill, chairman and 
CEO of Sea Island Company (and the fourth generation of 1he original 
founding family). The opulence is apparent from the moment you arrive. 
Swamis of valet attendants give you the sign that something seriously 
service-oriented is going on here. Upnn check-in you're assigned your 
own 24-hour butler, whose duties might include preparing your morning 
ensemble or drawing you a scented bath from an extensive spa menu. 

The: eye for detai l is matched in the Mediterranean-style 
architecture and classical interior design. California architect Pc1er 
Capone consulted drawings by Addison Mizner, the original architect . 
The buildings are graced '"ith Spanish ti le roofs and lantern-lit covered 
breezeways, and incorpora te a s1aggcring quantity of stone and reclaimed 
vintage lumber. Ourside, paths wind from one courtyard ro another, most 
graced with fountains, clipped boxwood and cottage-garden-style 
plantings. Inside, some walls arc made of heart pine salvaged from 
demolished buildings. Carved cypress covers the vaulted ceil ings. 



l The Geoivli• Ratel RsUuranl 

2. Spa .. Sea ISIHd°S swi111111ing pool 

3. The Georg!in Suite by Tibi. 

4. Th Colonial I.lunge. 

The intcnor design is 1hc brainchild of loca l Pamela Hughes of 
Mel.can, Virginia. Elegant leather furnishing,, ant iques and over 600 
hand,vovcn Turk ish rugs abound. Hughes' revamp includes the 
enormous Colonial Lounge, which is a three-story space ringed by 30 
guest suites. Intensely quiet, 1;ucsts' voices arc mu1ed and cell phones, 
thankfully, prohibited. Ai the ceiling, clerestory windows throw bands 
of sunlight across the beams, making 1hc room foci more like a church 
nave than a lobby. \Vrough1-iron chandeliers, a grand, stone staircase 
and palace-size tapestry add to the i\lcd1cval feel. 

The fashion foc11011 will likely gather in the main building's 
Georgian Suite. llbi's Amy Smilovic designed this s1udy in ocean blues 
and yellow greens. A counterpo int to the Old World opulence found 
everywhere else, this plush pad mixes mod accems and a distinct Billy 
Baldwin·esquc H ollywood glamour. 

But guests cannot live on design alone, so there arc the mynad 
of fine dining dens, all overseen by executive: chef Todd Rogers. Sip 
1ca in the secluded Solarium. Or head to the \Xlinc Cellar, kept at 60 

to 64 degrees during dinner. 
where you can reserve the 
priva te dining room for 14 

guests to enJOY a vino-centric 
1as1inc me nu. In 1he formal 
Ccornian Room, which fsquirri 
John Mariani just named 
one the bcsl new restaurants 
or 2006, you can linger among 
fine lmens. Bemardaud chma, 
Puiforca1 silver and, yes, 
finger bowls. The menu 
changes ~ca,onally1 d1shc~ 

on the winter menu ranged 
from vanilla poached lobster 
appetizer\ and caul1flowcr

clam nsotto 10 maple mu\tard glazed venison lcndcrlom. 
Another superb 'tandout is the 65,000-square-fool Spa at S<:a Island 

Entering ii is like passing into a tropical rain forest. An expansive atrium 
with 30-foot-tall palm tm.-s and chaise lounges sit~ across from an indoor 

1;w1mming pool and 'qua'h courts. Treatment rooms offer up Ja~mine 
w1·a1,s, Japanese Ba\u bathing regimes and sea \alt pedicures, among others. 

There are kids' camps, a clay target shooting school, a yacht club, 
three 18-holc championship golf courses 18 tennis courts, and newly 
built riding stables, which house more than 40 horses. When I take a 
stables tour, the director explains that you can even hold an elegant 
wedding nghl here-on horseback or 111 the middle of rhc nding ring 
Somehow, when I hear thi,, I'm hardly surprised. • 

Sta Tsl1md is co1111tdtd lo rhr Crorgia co11stli1<t by 11 c1111scw11y. 111111 jusr 1 .s hours from 
i11lm111lio11nl nirporrs i11 Sam1111111b, Crorgin, 1rnJ Jnckso11villt, Florida Drltn strvirn tlx 
Bru11swick ColJn1 lsla11J A11po1t. f 4 miks awt1y, pnvnlt airer.if I can acetss lbc 1\ilalcolm 
McKi1111011 Aiporl 011 Sr S1mo"s Island. • milrs away. Prak 111lrs star! at Ss95 fltT mghr 
for slnndarJ rooms tmd yo up to Ss,ooo {ltr ni;;bt for th! Sea lsla111I anJ Blnck &mks R.uxr 
Swlrs. Sea lslmui also mdudrs Tht Lo../gt 111 Sta Island, locartd on ,, golf courst. wbicb 
has wo11 'Top Small Hott/" by Zagnl for tbt past rbm yrars. as uicll as AAA Fux 
Di11mo111I 11tttl Mobil s-Stm 1111111rds. Call sss 732 nn or uiu1u1.sr111slm1d.com 
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